
We fell in love with Daiane the very first 3me we interviewed with her and by the next day 
we had matched! She is just that charisma3c and genuine. During the 3me it took for her to 
secure visa and arrive in USA due to pandemic related delays, she me3culously prepared lists 
of ac3vi3es she had planned to do with our three kids whose personali3es and ages couldn't 
be any different. She took keen notes about our family, our Pakistani Muslim culture and the 
beau3ful country of America that we are living in. 
Daiane quaran3ned upon arrival and took this 3me to prepare for her daily rou3ne as an au 
pair. She oriented herself with the closest grocery store, kids’ schools, doctor’s/ den3st’s 
offices and pharmacy. She looked up Pinterest for ideas and started packing healthy snacks 
and lunches for kids based on their individual food preferences. She also sought nearby 
parks, library and other outdoor kids’ ac3vi3es and planned them around their 
extracurricular ac3vi3es. She proac3vely established connec3on with our emergency 
contacts.  
Daiane completed a comprehensive English language course from a reputable ins3tute so 
she could improve on her communica3on skills and expanded her social circle while ensuring 
safety against COVID-19. She obtained Maryland's Drivers license right away and traveled far 
and wide to picturesque outdoor loca3ons. She is a very calm driver and an avid hiker and 
meditates in the mountains for clarity before she makes any big decisions.  
We are a two physician household and have been front line against COVID-19 therefore, 
whenever we requested a change in the schedule based on our job demands during 
pandemic, she not only accepted the changes but explicitly told us that she was there to 
make our lives easier. She advocated for COVID-19 safe prac3ces among her Au Pair friends 
she made here.  
Daiane learnt about our kids' strengths and struggles through observa3on and applied 
different techniques to help them excel academically and socially. Before Kindergarten even 
started, my 5 year old son was already reading at second grade level. She had pa3ence and 
only pure love for my older daughter who takes 3me to build trust but she is the happiest 
child in Daiane's presence. She taught my toddler son Portuguese and dance to Brazilian 
music.  
Daiane and we laugh hear3ly at dinner table every night talking about how much similar 
Brazilian and Pakistani cultures are while we sip on Pakistani chai to wrap up our day. We say 
Amen together to our prayers. She celebrated Eid with us decora3ng the house with lanterns 
and lights and we celebrated our first Christmas with her with a huge decorated tree, 
Christmas sweaters and cocoa bombs. We baked a scrump3ous whole turkey marinated with 
Pakistani spices, crispy Brazilian potato salad and classic American apple pie to celebrate our 
American culture on Thanksgiving. Daiane designed the Halloween costumes for our kids and 
decorated the front porch with them in full spirit. She prepared an elaborate Brazilian Bar B 
Q feast for my extended family during summer.  
Daiane is extremely smart, excep3onally kind, hilarious yet highly respec[ul towards 
everyone. She has made lots of friends here and has generously helped and guided other Au 
pairs in their endeavors. She learnt about crea3ng a podcast, bought her own equipment and 
is now recording her own podcast series about Brazilian Au Pair life where she addresses 
aspiring au pairs' queries  and guides other au pairs in the light of her experience. She has 



traveled widely on East coast and has made plans to see West coast next. She is also doing an 
online MBA program from a renowned Brazilian university since this past fall to con3nue her 
academic growth in addi3on to personal growth. And all this 3me, she has maintained a long 
distance rela3onship with her fiancé of 3 years and fulfilled her role as a fiancée, sister, 
daughter and a to be daughter in law!  
Daiane is energe3c and empathe3c. She has demonstrated impressive emo3onal intelligence 
and is super sensi3ve to other people's emo3ons. She has given our family very though[ul 
gi^s and hand wri_en le_ers during the difficult 3mes. She pruned our rose bushes in spring 
and gardened all summer teaching our kids about the pleasures of reaping fresh produce. 
She is passionate about kids, animals, birds and plants. She is going to go far in this life, she 
has all the equipment and zest for it. World is so much be_er with her in it.  
Daiane is now family and we can not imagine our lives without her. This cultural program 
gave us Daiane who has been the best thing which happened to our family and our kids are 
being raised in a very inclusive environment full of love and respect and are ul3mately 
thriving. 

-Aneeqa & Saad  


